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I. 1I lit' 1HOBI.FIt

P~ilot-, of tile Royal Auslialtait Aliesll -- I4 IIsklo b~k- INMuiCAd to AAAIu scOId .Wtcr NuiM'ida
suits dluring flights liver cold wvater. Informaution obtained from the Australian Weather Bureau
(.Figure 1) indcates that dlurinag winter the mean temperature of* tile water off the south of
Tasmania 6all% to W0 C, It'll pilot wearing normal flying clothing were forced down over water at
this teitperaltture, his chances of'surs iving would ble very poor. R'tpid progress into hypothermia
would he accompanlied by loss Ani' consciousness and tinally diowning even if adequatc bouyancy
were provided by a lifec prescrme. keatingel has described incidents in which victims of' aircraft
ditchings or ship 4inkings have beent Cound dead, though supported by at tire preserver with their
head% well out of the water. Clearly it is not enough to provide adequate Rlotation lot such
emergencies: steps must alo he taken to keep the mirvivor warnm. However. one difficulty is ito
deviso, tor survivol lin cold water, an anti-clpomirc suit which provides the wearer with% adequate
inasulation %ils en immersed, hut does not induce at state ol' heat stress during normal ft~ing in
bright sunlight.

The purpose of these trials was to compare and evaluate three anti-exposure garments for
pOSSibIC Use by the HA Al. I hese comprised the, British Mark 10 and thle L nilte States 'W U
21 P1 drs suits. aid the UA' l(Thermottoat jacket which was recently dev'eloped ;it the University
4f Victoriai, liritih C olumbia. thle Llesign kit this latter garment is based on thle 'wet suit"

I leat is lo~st tI'l intthe hod v a al Io vmsi dera hI redticed rate i I the surviv o r is abN ito L. se a lit
raft. Life rahls, however. are not included in the survival eqUipnicent ofl many aircralt. ('onse-
qtientlN 1,411 thil- esaluatioll it AA,1k assunled that the A,%carer ss ould he almo11tst totally immersed in
the %siitcr t hrough onut thle e S6poSare,

hltaially the purpose kit thle 5tudy Awas ito compiare thle three anil eslposttre garmentIIs ssith
respecvt tol their thermali instui It ionl aid Opera Ii o no I etteCt NIYSC n1s1a1d also to est imate suIrvivsal
Limle% s altt and m thout this eqliiilweit.

tilhe eAsoluatiol Compalrisedl INAAo part1s: liltborttoV's trials, andi seai trials. lin bothl, the fiall in
dIeLl hody% telliperill a ic sas uIsed ;1s thle mlost iminportanat criterion, Laboratory trial s ena bled it
Lot ii pitrisO soit the Siiit% Io he iiIMLIC un1der- simin i I and AA elI cont rolledl contd itions wshereas seat
t1,4IaS permlalted thle assessmlent tol Ile CIAtended to mote rekilislic conditions. Subjcets, weatring in
turn-1 cavih of thle three skllts, NSSCIC rL'Lltired to sit itiý I tank oft Cold walter while rectall and skill
teitipetattures AAVre IliC.Isuted. [l'ttr ofthlles sttblevis thon part icipated ill the sea tritls which were
cairied out in Plort P~hillip Bay,

Istimates of survival tintcs shoiuld onjlyr he inkide with ref'erence to the relevant physiological,
I'll Cheat i cal anad p~sc liol opit LaIsoii able-s A briel' accoun t ot'somae oft these is prosvided kitller it
dles iipt i in Alt the Fati nvl't s.

Ohe BIr it i sh MIark 10 sutit is, at ove toll nmade oft a Aicie fatiItobric which is per-meable to
jerspI riltIt'll Vapoiurs'. Sof't rubhhei setils tire pros ided ait thie neck and kArists, to present the ingress
ol'%water anid waterprool'hoots tire attached ito tile blotoms ol'the legs. A urination tube is fittedI

unde a Io Ii oatLII I dela tele st it hose the~ level oft the crovch Huntitn tg iol-itontataIly across.
thle hack ol' the suit is it gusset slide Iaustetllor MshIMh allows the: Nt4 to emtenad Ifor ease of donning.
To donl the sulit, t(lie PlttSset I SILkQ fastele r is opetned anad legs an tadrtmls tire iniser ted t hrotugh it

%%a1terprool stiide last ette MIM I-i ll os fro-km tilie ti ghat shaoulIder ito thte lef't hiip. The head is I lhen
pil.ssed utnder thle tilp tit tilt suit kk hile both hotid.. MVt Used tol d~raw (lie rttbber tecek seitllover the
hQLtd. Thae gusset slide! fastener is then closed and it scitl which is itatentad ito I%* iltiter proof is
obt ainled tly vlosi tip the I'ron t LIi agonal slide I'l stetter. Site 5 t Itled a ta of' thle sunilt titls aitt OSS (if

25kg.

1.Kelittinge, W . Supii r, itl 4i114 11'd We. BI Ck\Awell SlcinttifictPtblicatIiotsa I onLItion 1(4



The United State- CWtJ 21/P coverall is similar in design. It ii, however. somewhat lighter
and easier to don. The main waterproof slide fastener at the front runs trom one shoulder to the
other and the greatler ftiebihlitý of the fabric cnables the wearer to don the suit more quickly.
Soft rubber neck and "ti't ,,eak arc proVided ill this suit Also.

Spec)ial uLledC:lrmenCt are •orn under hoth o• the,• in order to prirside an insulating laver
of air between the fabric and the skin. Long melsh underwear is worn under the British suit
whereas a special undergarment is worn under the CWU 21/P suit. This undergarment ,onsists
of a liner having coarse mesh on one side and woven nylon on the side worn next !0 the skin.
A vertical slide fastener at the front extends from the neck to the crotch.

The U.VIC jacket has a woven outer covering and a foamed neoprene lin!ng, An xt-,, 5ap
of neoprene is tucked up inside the suit for normal wearing but when necessary, it -.i'. be drewn
around under the crotch and fastened to clips which are attached to the inside .'U1nt pockets.
This provides some protection for the groins which are known to be high heat loss areas. Further-
more a lightly coloured hood can be deployed from the collar of the jacket. A long vertical slide
fastener at the front, when closed, draws the neoprene firmly around the trunk. Photographs of
each of these garments are shown in Figure 2.

3. PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSE TO COILD STRESS

Immersion in cold water initially excites the thermoreceptors and via the hypothalamus
causes intense stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system, The result is generalized peripheral
vasoconstriction. This effect is assisted by:

(a) the slowing in metabolic rate of the skin with a reduction in the concentration of metabo.
lites being produced, and

(b) an increase in blood viscosity.
The blood flow to the extremities is least at regional temperatures of 10--1 5-C. Skin temperatures
below 10 C cause a sensation or pain and a protective phenomenon known as cold vasodilatatlon
is induced,1 Thus when the skin is exposed to extreme cold, that is, regional temperatures below
about 10 C. cyclic variations can occur in the level of vasoconstriction, Intense vasoconstriction
is followed by a period in which the arterioles open momentarily allowing a greater bloodflow.
This has been called the Lewis Hunting Reaction and its effect on normal perrormance has been
thoroughly investigated by Bensel and Lockhart.- Although this reaction is useful in preventing
local tissue injury in conditions of extreme cold, it can increase the rate or heat loss from the body.
Heat is conserved during exposure to cold environments by a countercurrent method of heat
exchange. In the deeper tissues the arteries and veins lie side by side so that cold blood returning
to the heart is warmed by blood flowirg towards the extremities.

Large individual variations have been observed in the ability of men to tolerate cold stress,
This ability has been associated with, amongst other things, body size and shape, and skinfold
thickness.!' For example, in one experiment Keatinge round that a subject with a mean skinfold
thickness of 26,8 mm was able to stabilize his deep body temperature in water at 5"C wh.reas
the most lean subject (skinfold thickness 6-5 mtm) could only do so at ten lieratures greater than
201 C.

Keatinge also investigated the survival potential or exercising in cold water, Exercising
increases the amount of heat produced by shivering but also raises tissue thermal conductivity as
the blood supply to the muscles correspondingly increases. In Keatinge's experiment each un-
clothed subject was immersed in water at a temperature at which previous exposures had shown
that he could just stabilize his deep body temperature. He was then told to exercise as hard as
possible. In this way, exercise was always found to increase the rate at which deep body tem-
perature fell. Consequently It would seem that exercising is hazardous when done in water at
temperatures likely to threaten life, The main difTerences in responses between fat and thin men
in this experiment were in the water temperatures at which deep body temperature could be
stabilized, Subcutaneous fat acts as a passive insulator and the insulating air layer provided by'

I. Folkow, B,, and Nell, E. Circiulation. OU.P,: London, 1971,
2. Bensel. Carolyn K.. and Lockhart, .1. M. Cold induced vasodilatation onset and manual

performance in the cold, Frgotiomnhw 17, 717 30, 1974.
3. Keatinge, W. R. Survirral in cald weer. Blackwell Scientific Publications: London, 1969.
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a, British Mark 10 suit b. United States CWU 21 /P suit

c. United States suit undergarment d. U. V IC thermofloat jacket

FIG, 2. THE THREE ANTI ExposURE GARMENTS WHICH WERE EVALUATED AND
ALSO THE UNIIERGARMENT FOR THE CWU 21/P SUIT.



drs, still-, mayv be CNpectd tol ict %inii arts, ('owwuejntt itf the deep bods temperature or an
11,1.11i5v Nt l"Lti~ *to 1 10e I 'll4.k. iii,T, %%ds II .I IC ITI). I the AM I1 C\t10%UIC %ult. vwl %icis g %kIII dei-l iC;I

6'%iny in cold watr would tv bvneficial in maintaining body temperature. Mort reet work
reotd yIla)%4ard vI al-I hossewe, contirms Kcatinge'sclainvi. lflavssard found that treading

%sater sin Itwit~dntils increaw. d the rate of progress into hypotherria.
Infrrt-red therniography mtrried out tin subiects who had been immersed in cold water

%hooed that the areas ol highest heat loss iniclude the gro~ins and lateral thorax. Conwequently it
'uldbe epeced ta oe' mchacs of tvsial could be improveti by adoptling it posture in

s- hicli the inees. aire pulled tip Into it fOetal-like position and the upper artns are hield firmly
uatinst the trunk. 1-tayward found that ror subjects adopting such a posture, rectal temperature
cootll itl ae dcrelased to 66b",, ill' its mtagnitude in the control.

'11tit cll'evt otr the cmptisure to cold ont the urinec excretion rute is relev'ant tin awsesing the
potential eflectiseites% of til ti-.\ posure suits, The combined etem tito' peripheral vasoconvitriction
and Ilydrostatic pressure results in it redistribution oit blood ito the body core. Thisi activaties
Certain Physiolstoival modhatlisms Which are sensitive to fluid volume, causing greater fluid
ecmrelloll. Ill addiltion, r aised blood corltiso.l 100%t cause kil Increase il tlome11C UlAr tilt raltionl late
its hitle a kmto i iiw in blood tellpiav tuie dlecreases the metabolic rtite of the renal tubule cells and

4 lo~ssrs thle raite of reabsorpt1111ion o the tilt rate, BItirl has% reported that lowering the renial tell%-
1wcrami Ut reto ( cmiuss thle urtin ecre on rtite to dlou ble From I ito 2 til m in. die 1-orest anad
lick-kni'mi stiosII 11110iil1Ctallls (thlt a dramlatic increalst inl urin1e mesretio occurts even Wheni
Skilim~ts arv ittltiersed III oatev at -IS C, t his led Ilkekoim.1 (.1 '111 to %tate that illlmersiolt In
%lidl C Lill to 100kIcc produwcs a "proftound and ~on till uin g di tiresis of sulch u rgetwN ict to rapidly
vonsl cI thle so-ca~lled kil\ uit to it set oCt onle"

I lie of~i\'i'5 r the dil steilts depnd onialar ot tit\ e-k tat iluaing i likiitIppesi btw een thle
t ~skin wind outer covrall. As %N ater ha,, about to ent\ timies the thermal voniductivity olt' air, it wet

titlei 55 cld )!icatll 611111101 tilt!e511 insulating properties. [rhm Ore ther esatuatliins
limse shossii1 thesw Nalt,% to be SiSeptibte ito lkage.

Ini 11374 ttle Rosat \%il Voice esakluatvd wwscat immltersioni coveralls Imlluditig thle standitrd
\Ill k It).ý lur~ing trials tastinlg tOSentl -three nhillitCS three Of thel suits allossed at oulter ingress
tit' telscen -'50 anld n3L1 tglanis. Is\ hulkiuned grants sw. thel stated alttosaltee and this oatls

t~II ide rd wcait %l able pros idled t he o ica rcr has avvcc 55to a tife rafIt. I el akage Oils f ounid 10l twe r
mil a inat tile scam bil butI is ap~pa lent Ithat leak age: at thle nec~k anad 0 list seaIs,% aging porosit 5
oit thle fabric, and1 of Course thle piestive otit am tear% \W uld add to thlt problem.i

Performtivne es aluation" carried out onl thle Mark It suit by thle Roval New Zealand Air
I mvce also shooed that thle %Lllt% leaked ill this case f'ront the relieft tube. lurthermorc the neck
scid Is e 55 rC Mmu id to he qui t iioittr be A li ghmt summ ter tlhitlg suiit ss as \%ont wiide r thle

T cos eralt iii these trnial\ and the recal tenlweaturllC oh the stabjevt lisas observed ito tall by 051S'*

110111mg Lite hirom mtit ie iltillimel %ioll, ()Ill\ one -subject \\aN oSed .1nd nio itll oriltit'tio about hli%

I . ( ilaser, F. NI. Imtmersion and sur% isi atin cold %%ater. Aaherl 166, I068, 100.1
2. I tal i~l %kak. J, , Ickiersonl, J.1 D, anld C ollis, NI, I . I- 0: Ikit, oihm be ioural ,Iriables onl coolkin

k ~~~rate ohI' 111,111 Ilt L-oldi% ikiter 11ouIrnal, I1 -tpplit.'i JIt.%rsJig iv JW t.t 1 71 10)75,
3,lit%%ss ad .1I. S., C01't Is, NIi, and 1:kIs'Skil r Jo . 1). I111111 hemgrpti -tl Oi f ida Ii se heat

lkls. area ofit, mait during Cold o ibter Iin vinersion 4etkpct lleth ' 1.,/itwa 44, 708 11I, ') 1071
I' ~4. hliii'. 1: Clinical hip.tp/i'rniia. NIcI Itao H ill -Nc\o York, 10~64.

S, I crecst, k ., and Beckmat~n, I: I . SOImIlecnraii Ia cit t use tit' tile iac et for iursivsa I
*lraim. of I-il-. ltlai 48, Sot N4, 1462.

(i. lies-km nan, i. I ., Recc ses I , m id (iolIatiman, R. L.~ t Crrient I conce Pt 5 and altimoics itilpp1ivable 1

j. ~~~~~t, thle vo ati totit' Kio\ hetal It 'ss iiaicll s subJected to ssater, immlit Icson. .4. ro%1pm~ Me dicjineI
37, 348 57, tomi,

7. \ell!, R. V. I- \ I ri ittea t imimersion cos calls. K oal Air 1:4o1C School oit' C0 X1i bt Sons iSkal
aind Resciie trials Report No, St'S IS8 74. Nosentier 194

8 .% s aiIion Nledivine tim C larice louitse Ro~ al Nos /caland Air 1-mvte Base Aucklaind. lest
*~epr Nil l 10 mimimtslon stilts I P`\ Wm3 51I, Nos Litber 10)7L
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skinfold thickness. hieight or rnius ik.s prosided. As persons vary greatly from oneo to another in
1h1ir tioermln' 10 1.id 1tICv' the'NC r,,sults are of little Value1 ;IN rportedI.

I riall L.Ililed o~t111 i .i CoIld '%iiL'i tanks at the Royýil Nasal Medical Schoioll in 1l)75 were to
ki111ilpdi its~' ki-\ kill, MidI NO~ ýCl 'Ultl ITIClihlITI)P the 1: VI( 111limrniiluit a~cket. lite temlperai-

SIture of the wvater was 11) C and the allwssivent wait based on lthe comparisont ul body tuniperature
admetabolic rate% (if five volunteer subjecLts four of whom wyere immersed once whilewarn

one of the suits. The fifth subject wore normal Navul working clothes us a control condition,
The U.VI( jacket wa% rated third in order of' acceptability Unfortunately not much relianceitcan be placed on the conclusions that were drawn from this, experiment. The percentage of body
fa t varied from 12-4 for the subject who wore t he U.V IC jacket to 231ý for the subject who
acted as the control. This effect should have been counterbalanced by so designing the trialsHthat each subject was used as his own control, However, it is interesting that by the end of one
of thes#- trials, one of the so-called dry suits contained approximately one litre of water in each
leg. Furthermore this was the suit that was given the best performance rating,

Survival tinte for immersion in cold vkutei has been defined by Hayward'14 as the time takenI for the rectal temperature to reach .10"C, At this temperature loss of consciousness occurs and
esen if an optimum flotation posture is maintained--head clear of the water and inclined slightly
hack,,aird-' enough water would quickly be taken in to cause drowning.

Pre inus studies haske indicated that after a period of' 15 301 minufes rectal temperatureIfollowks a linear cooling ratc.'4-'- From these results Hayward2 has derived an expression
which predicts surviv~al iime ats a function of water temperature.

Th-2 whr 15! , is the survival time in minutes and Tit is

lthe water temperature: in dcgrees Celsius 21 ('I This,, however, involves extrapolating (by
about .I Ul a cooling rate obtained over it drop in revtal temperature oftabout 2"C. For justifica-
tion of this tinywsard tititoted the restilts olf sonic of' the infamnous experiments carried out by
iermia s oin concenltraltion cliinip iln mates at D achaui.' In these experiments clothed and un-

clothed subjects were ininterscd in wkater at a tenmperature of* about 4-5'C, It was found thatjalter ant ittitialI delay, rectal tem1peratuire fell at at constant rate to below 30 C7, However, no
informationi is provided about the physical condition of' these subjects who furthermore had
probably given up all hope of survival, These: coolitng curves are therefore of' doubtful value inI predic~ting survival times in cases (Il accidental immersion,

Survival time probably also depend& on the timec betweecn the onsiet oif the exposure and the
last meal, Although the requirement of' the superficial layers for oxygen would be greatly reduced,
this is more than compensated by the demands of the muscles involved In shivering. Thus
mectabolic heat production rises markedly during the exposure. The resulting low blood glucose
levels tcould cause di/incss and syncope. The conservation of' liver glycogen for use by the
brain `%oUkld depOnd Imon01g-t Other thiings on the response latency of the metabolic pro-
cesses to raised blood cortisol levels. Although cortisol secretion would increase minutes after
the onset ofesposUTir. its effc~ts on thle brcakdoiksn of adipose tissue and the utiliiation of amino
acids for glucose synithesis wottld probably take two hours to occur, Consequently it would
%eetin that initial low glycogen levels could sometimles result in an earlier loss or consciousness,

I , Civil Aviation Authority, Airwsorthitness Division, Survival the cold fucts: Report on hypo-.
thermia evaluattion of'immnersion suits carried out in cold water tank ait Royal Naval Medicul
School, Sea~llld Park. November 1975,

2. Hayward, J. S., 17 kerson, J D)., and Collis, M. L. Thermal balance and survival time
prediction of' man in cold wsater, Catn, J1, Phyiui'i. P/,ormonol, 53, 21 12, 1975.

3. O'Hanlon, J, F- and Horvath, S, M, Chbanging physiological relationships in men under
acute cold stress. (Catt J. Phyisrd. P/trirnavo/. 48, 1-10, 1969.

4. Alexander, L. The treatment of shock from prolonged exposure to cold, especially Ini water-.
Combined Intelligence Objectives Sub-Committee, Item No. 24, omlce of the Publication
Board, Department ol' (otimerce, Washington, D(,C Report No, 250, 1946.
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In an eýpvriinvnt ito i%%c%,. the long terni effects of' immrrersion in cold hater reported by
flecLnuia eli W I somre suhjr.ects developed blood~ gluco'.e level,. of 50 (4) rmy pci cent :ind
C\per CInILMI IN 11;pC~l hs p 0gl\Ld.iic cpi.~tte. Some of* the subj~ects, alter beiny given some cofflee
.irol ýUVAI. %%,rc AI III LIntIMU tIle minniersion for ;in.ther 'mi or tso) hours. It %%is CuriclJuded
th'i,, I Ii, %\.oI lthe I sull of all Jnircdzýw ini isictabolisni cduse by the "specitic dynamic action or
food". In this experiment the subjects were nude but the water temperature wal 24"'C an
important fact ito consider Mihen assessing [the likely outcomne of immersion in water at 7 C.

'to surnmoari: Although at first sight the dry suits appear to provide excellent protection,

insulates thc high heat loss areas, is less -susceptible to dlamage, and i~s unaffected by cold
diurcsis. It does not, however, protect the legs Lind this may prove important if' cold vaso-
dilation occurs or if painful muscle cramips result.

From previous~ experimental work survival times cannot be predicted accurately enough to
be of' much ,alue, They depend on many factors, besides the type of clothing worn and the
temperatture (if the water, ('onSeqUently from the trials reported here only comparative perform-
anCe assessments were made.

4. LARORATORV TRIALS

4.1 Subjects

Eleven medically fit niale volunteer RAAF personnel participated in the evaluation but
only eight of thenm completed .ill three trials in the tank and four of these also completed four
trials at sea, Four oft the suhjecti were trainee pilots, one was an air traffic controller, and the
tlieitswrrerddfrah ujcanargieinApniother three %yore from the Ai r Force trades, Height, mass, age and skinfold thickness measured V

4.2 Fxpinrlmenal Equipment

A general la out of' the Miain equipment is shown in Figure 3. A tubular steel framed chair
is Ih a vanvas seat aind roped back was clamped ito the inside of' a stainless steel tank, The tank

wa~s approx~imaitely I -h tit iii diamecter and I tit deep. A vertical adjustment was provided for
this chair so that the level of, immnersion could be maintained Constant for all of the trials, The
tank kwas filled %s ith water to vs thin aibout 601 mmi of' the top rimi mnd a cooling coil situated
just behind the chair and about 0-7 nit below the surfaice of' the water maintained the water
temperature close to 7 C. (Continuous circulation of the water around the subject was provided
by an electrically driven agitator, The agitator propeller was three bladed, approximately
Ill0 mm in diametecr and imimeried ito at depth or 0.9 m on a vertical shaft which rotated at
13.1 revs. This provided circulation sufficiently turbulent Ito prevent the development of any
Iita ble stagnation Points.

TIhe ret'rigerution unit operated by coolin rigt water ethanol mixture in it heat exchanger.
'Ii is fluid wkas circulated Ithrough thie cooling coil in the tank, Ct''lrsc control of the water tern-
perature was provided by a thermostat vs hich sss tched the refrigerator oin and ofT when necessary,
Furthermiore, hy monitoring the temperature with at total-immenirsion glass thermometer and
adjusting the amiount oft cooling fluid circulating accordingly, it proved possible to keep the
temperature of the water within 1t0-2 C' of 7 C.

A Beckmanii Ol'iner 'rype s lDynagraph chart recorder with type 481 B preamplifiers was
used it) record thc LCG on one channel and ING on another two, Only the integrated EMIG
signal wýas recorded and for this the standard Beckman LMG couplers were used, Silver-silver
chloride electrodes, were used with Flectrogel electrode paste ['or both the ECO and EMG
recordlings. Readings from temperature measuring thermistors were obtained by switching them
in turn across the armi of a wheatstonec bridge and finding the null with a sensitive galvaiiometer,
Details of' the bridge and electrode positions are given in Appendix 2.

Two types of thermistors were used: one type, STC- M53 has at glass bead on a mectal disc

1. eckman, F.L.. Reeves, F., and (ioldmian. 9, F. Current concepts and practices applicable
to the control of' body heat loss in aircrew subjected to water immersion. A4erospace Ah'ediC'ini'
37, 348 57, 19J61.
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FIG. 3. A VIEW OF THE EQUIPMENT USEDT FOR THE LABORATORY EVALUATION.
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and is "italliv for stfilve tempelraitilre eitcsurenient; the other, Yellows Sprinits No, 40)1 c'oitsislt'
tit' it slitiltl lotialI bulb ont the vend ol' ia lotig l,%tll ad %a~iss tised ill ti ieastlit ig tectal tellpeirature.
31nd tlie toli',rlpImut 11 1l1c % ater inlside thc t IV(,Stitl. ( 'ilibi atital cutl ýc 1,01 all oft the tile

terlstIc were derived and used in conjunction with a -,mail programmuted calculattor to obtain the
corresrnmilng ternti-arttarcs. The Yellows Springs therminitorN were well matched to each other
and tine set (it pratmeters was used as it calibration for all or t6em.

lDetails otl these arc also given in Appenidix 2.

4.3 Procedure
Vor aplprolkilnatcly rorts-Wive minutes bcfore the trial, the subject satl. almost naked, in a

room malinitined at it -tr bulb temperature of 20 22"t while elecro~es and thermistors were
placed tin position. lie was then asisisted in putting ontt he niepsr stitl, led into the next
room, Und itaskeit ilSit in at Chair next to the tank while the leads were being connected Lind an
inlitial set ofl readings recorded. The subject then sat in a tubular steel chair' which was poisitioned
necar thle centre of the tanilk. Care wvas taken to ensure thut for each trial subiects sat in the same
postion, that is, with shoulders and tneck clear of the water and with the elbows resting on the
chair fiatttework ill suich it a avs that thle lianIts anid part of the forearmis were list) clear ofl the
water. I his approxitmates the desired 1fltation locl itt oleti w~ater althOUgh other aspects of the
trials acere clearly dtfferent front those likely toi plreail at sea. While seatted in the tank the subject
hall a ppro sli ite ly netitral ha oa ay.10 a ad Cotnsequently barely touchted thle seat base or back.
lI his ellabled the wit te r t tloak art wald thle ent irL nae rse11'd ar Oft ilte Sulit.

Readtngs o ivtrctali temitiperat~ire were recorded CserN live minlutes and at complete Set oft skin
and rectal (Vitl peaftres %%Ia% reco rdled at iltrsa Is otit tell minaittes. Filhe I V( ('~lead 11) anad :M (is
%kere recorded coaititituously at a chart parier Speed ilt' I aim, s ;ýxccpt for several seconds directly
fol kisi i Vilech Ioi c tplete set i't' readings wh ichi wcre recoided ait itt te rva Is of Iti miatittutcs, At these
timeis thle palvr speced kilas set to II0 aim/s %o that tile wave fo'rms of about It0 complete QRS
cotit pIe cse lon Id le eV s a til tie, I Lirthe rttiloic, signials froma a compllete set of I C( ( lead's Nkcet

t aken i juthefor ticl e s ithJeLt ci emeed the ltank an itdagaini Just before tine that cikelted.
Li ch t imae a rectal teativleratare a als 01b a i tied, it %%as i at medkia telv Plot ted onl a graphl oft

rectial teai pt'-al tile cersils li tte at td, heLl ac ti tllv d itt fiIag tilie triji a t il, g rapthiiwas sh~wtil to thle
sitbject. As little conscie iou coi tnt i can be assetrted oic r atii oa ttilic luinctio i' t wit . Conisidered
that gi sng t ite s a bject k itoa edge, oit resLiItis %%ouLI d tiot in vai i ate t(lie cotieluasiotis. Fi It pu rpose
%%as ralther to interest thle subject inl Mulla was ttallietlittg and therebY ito encouirage him it) Otay
tit tile waill fr as bung ats possible.a

At the viid oft thle trial tlhe subject was driven several hunidred mtetres tit thle Air Force baitsf
hospi tat for ricarrniiiitg tunder a hot slIt oa . I acht trial is as te titlinta~ted:

(Ui) Whet til Ite I dee , bod ternti prat tire had fale tit .15 V: to .
(b) otit tilt! subject's rviqucsltitO

(c lirete ill tilie optit ii 'i of ei thter sptti a tr.i lie suLIbject %itass clplet tettet g a a titl-

acceptiable les el ofdicttttt

4.4 Experimental Delslgn
V ighlt sutbjects w~ore each itt thr ee c lothI ing Coi ttbi tiat Itios 'litec, I Ite thrtee ell tnbi til t Iions

colitprised i

(a)i Uiiiited States C W L 21 11 cos era II i sandat rd V S a tidergarietict cot tonl LItde rparills,
wottel stiiscks, and~ serviec boots;

ti') R o a I \ir I onrce MarLik It0 Cocs eA I, st .1 adard U S itdrarm tcotlo toi indcrpantits,
woollen sieks aind en ice ot'ts

lio 1lVI C Thertattlt tat jacklet. cotlo tota ii i g i it, Co't toni tidlkerlita itts, wool Ic i soctk s a itlI
ý0i %ice boo~ts,

For loii st ical l ea stats it %%s is iot Possible to bt'gil t iall kitt tilie t-itaIls ait e sact Iy tilie sit tle little echt I
dktm but thleN .1It look place dullrintg tile late titortli g t.ild earlIy a Iterititti. -This tlini atai seil dil..

tI.,reut tia effkects tit deep hod v te ulittrat Li IC caulsed by tilie usuial ditii rlita Iarialionl. K eele attd NeilIt

1.Kevlc. G A., aind Neil, F. .. amlttn Iti,~i.1 .~ppie.I P'hi riltsi Plosvself'th Idjittoti. 0.11.11,
I r iiili' 1071.



Stated that ta dint nal %ithation il ln ewleralture ti'1- C ' call mwur ill anti nritl ir ti-iI son.'il
dcpl ho~~t (0ei11pAiititie iii1i% ikItca.hi, is, I~mLIcI its 0t Its 1%%o Isomj's. al certail litile% of the
'Lts % I i'nil I It~k.p bk -tN tl l t~vIiipeat tal [I I t I lo u% t-.i Ivel Iit thle varl.s holrnI'. tit' Ithe 111ofitI ing

MIAI INC, 1 h'1 pt.I k i i I s 11C CNi.ig I Ilese ý ll) .t slightl) Ill phase front onte day to the next
and tire a so~urc'e of extraneous uncontrolled v~ariation in exiperiments which require the monitor-
ing~ ot'tectisl tetnipetatuirc, 1urthcrtnmoe. its thle present trials were condtucted during the phase of
normial tentivrature rise, thle cooling rates observed would oilly apply to this time of the day.
As the purpose vsas mainly to obtain data oin the comparative rasther than the absolute perform-
ance tit the suits and ats the cl1~ct wias practically the .time for all three conditions, the diurnal
chainges votild not invalidate the conclusionis,

1.id1'ortutiatcly, it vas inipractivabie to control thle Food intake of' the subject prior to catch
explsure. fhowever, it is certain that nc itibiect comneiened it trial within two hours or the
prevhios ittetil.

Stth jotý wiere intersiewed inrorninally about what they hud eaten for breakfast and it was
tslund that they tended ito he conisisteint in their calling habits, Some did not cat breakfast at
till, whereas others had a light breakfast regularly comlprising, for examnple, toast and coffee,
'['lls Cotnsistency of Catiti$ habits and lithe fit that each %uh ' ect wats tused ats his own control, makes
it tmitt I ' iv thiiat %iirat io ns ill blo od falucose leel s uils have introduced any Imiportanit bial,-
ntalk e1110 Su~bectS eooliall rites onl the successive ekiposures. 1-ive thermtisltors were: Used ito

nit ott tor %kill ternt vra lure and t hervily give ail inticu at ion oft the level tif vasticonstriet it'n tit live
sites tit pa it i uta r ele va nec

141) tnlt tile left lilterli nleck1 tiil thle mlidpoinit si lite sterino Itastoid tIttiscle,
(h) onl tile left asil~ at the lesel ort tile nipplle;
(4 ilon thle back in tilte midline ati the losset limit it' the scapuilae:
idtil onithe left kniee oser the hWall ot the flihtia;

tittll VIh (OrCa11 tit l ilt, th ods 0 tit tilt lnh reit radiaIis tuitscle 4th SO1 aitas distal ito
thle bliceps tenldon.

The neck1 aiid isillia aite N'~~.ittii inl that 11,th1 a1. reIa rea'. ofhigh heat tlos. %%here tttev diffel is itn
tie pI tee lol ii cic red, til te ui.I hie 1hit titer is partly covered by tihe satits hut tile littler are wetll
Inists id I fie back %% ias Cli Meitl as retc. t itt i t seofa rttected low floa t Ilos% a rell

Ie i ice lit eel Ivii te p ' it cd1  i itesIlt ~tht the degriee or l'v oos it ioni thle till-
pro ktes ted es tiC nii ties is sueIti thIiat lim on ivtyit tie heal is lost liontl t hese a rets, C onsequnentl y
kine ss 'nit es ee ciipea i recoidled trlonl thle Ivi; of a sitihic seai it)~teL.I aktt
a pproae Ii lite tellinpeia tire ofI tilt ss at er It tfolowls that it' this premiiise is Corc hereinvb
little pi' tt Iin stu pisknientiii ii~the body's owtn def'ce itechattisni w-ith exs tr nitnecessary protec-
lion. The knee tloationl waIs Choset ito repireent the e.xtrenities.

Al tiot't tile silits pro isided protectio Imu irthe aIti-is anid sinkice arat iii sete' ate imatportanit for
tie I id& olt itta c\tI e sic rit . req ti ied ,01 tot es a itt pie t entter it Ilite rafIt ort atitachita wi ncht-hook it
ssas voti side red iii portail it to mellsit rs ,killi tcntileratutre at tlite ft reariti

III add itioin. I- Nhiis \%ecI recordedmi hoin lite ster ikilitonia'i d antd biceps itt useles. I wits
CuiiISMOId~ Lt that tile tI Id walt'll Mt shluus-riitg intensity so pros ided isoiilk tie ueful ss htet trying~
toi ratlio alt so the i-mes oit citalit e lit dL.ce p hody tern ttcattnire and ot her Ci ves ri itilittit resti Its. It
has beeti IndIica ted, fir e a inpie~, Ithat V;NI (is recorded fromi the nieck correlatec well withI metat-
holetate lit l111% evM it liolkn Ihiicc eleit odes a crc ased itt hothl sit"s two% for the diifte rentIi at

%igital aind otitl its earth It a point onl the tiuslow liteotbs.I4.4 Resultsk
It a als a ppaic tle ii tht despite et torts to atitt Iittnl ki c son ees til e stranttons variat ion, latrge

vauriations' Oltd occur. Subhjects. Ltitkred in their itbility% tol wit hstand faittitti iniduced lli> shivering

aldas o incts hel rciit~.\ 14 pit Jill ' %o logiat 'lSto4 thle cold cit soiro en miitoisiuct sonlic

havte teatched Ils C a hrelas others' Cooled ito this toinipetatnie %err% tuicklk. Hotires 4, 5, attd is

1.1 . Clis I.I. n Ikkeitso, .1. c) httitorphee allttioti ol relative beat
lo~o illas i lialltit lIn ohiiii d ki'i atet. nt111er0,Mi1nt. fT0%/hihTi .111-dwpnt.W 708 11, 106
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show the rectal temperature cooling curves corresponding respectively to the British Mark I0
United States .WtJ 21,1P, and the Canadian IJ.VIC Thermofloat anti-exposure garments.

Lach or the three exposures of one subJect had to he terminated within I 2 hours owing to a
hUdden fall in rectal temperatule to 35 C. At the other extreme, another subject on one trial
(Figure 6) stayed in the tank for four hours without his core temperature reaching 35-(, After
2.76 hours his temperature had fallen to 35-9'C but then rose to 36.S"C during the next 1,25
hours. The immersion was then terminated at the subject's request.

Thus exposure duration and temperature drop varied from trial to trial and since these are
highly interdependent, neither taken separately should be used as a criterion for comparing the
suits, Consequently it was necessary to combine these parameters in some reasonable manner.
Here this has been done by dividing the decrease in rectal temperature in degrees Celsius for the
trial (ATr) by the exposure duration in hours (At). However, it is stressed thaý this overall cooling
rate should not be used to predict survival times. It is used here as a criterion because It has
some physical significance and can be obtained for each trial. However, the highly non-linear
nature of the rectal temperature versus time relationship precludes the interpretation of this as
a cooling rate on a minute by minute basis,

The summarised rectal temperature data are given in Table I. A Friedman 2-way Analysis
of Variance by Rankst on the ,TriAt values (where ITr is the temperature drop in degrees
Celsius and At is the exposure duration in hours) showed that the difTerences between the three
clothing combinations were not significant (Xr 1 '-75, p < 05 53), Consequently the differences
in insulating properties of the three anti-exposure suits were too small to be detected in this
experiment using .V,'d~At as the criterion.

In Figure 7 the rectal temperature means are shown for the initial exposure period, These
have been translated to begin tt 37,0"C, The apparent difference of approximately O,3°C
between the mean for the UVIC jacket and those or the two dry suits after 20 -30 minutes, may
be consistent with an initial penalty inherent in the wet-suit design of the jacket, The mean
cooling rates for all three suits appear to be similar thereafter.

The increase in heart rate during the exposurc was also used for comparing the adequacy
of the suits since this, it was considered, would reflect the level of' stress experienced by the
subject. An initial fall in heart rate at the beginning of a sudden exposure to cold stress is to be
expected, Redistribution of blood to the core would increase venous return to the heart and
hence cardiac output, This would cause a temporary rise in blood pressure which would be
adjusted back to normal by a reduction in heart rate, However, with the onset of violent shivering
overall metabolic rate increases and to supply the muscle with its metabolic needs, heart rate
could be expected to increase again. Table 2 lists the observed heart rate increases (AHR) and
the corresponding exposure durations in hours, A comparison of the AHR/Ait data for the
three clothing combinations showed the differences not to be significant (Xr&J -2.25,
p < 0,36). It is interesting and seems anomalous that the subject who was able to stabilize his
rectal temperature In the UVIC trial experienced a drop in heart rate in all three tank trials,

Reference to Figures 4, 5, ,nd 6 s0,ows that in the majority of immersions a three-part core
cooling pattern occurred, The first part corresponds to the constancy of deep body temperature
which persists for 20 30 minutes adfter the onset of the exposure, This is followed by a charac-
teristic linear cooling period. The third part in which cooling rate decreases, In some cases
quite substantially, has not been reported before. Whether all exposures, if continued, would
have progressed into the third phase is unclear. One subject agreed to stay in the tank somewhat
longer to investigate this phenomenon, His core temperature fell to below 35"C during a
typically linear second phase, At 34,5"C his cooling rate suddenly decreased almost to zero and
this temperature was maintained for thirty minutes until the exposure was terminated at the
request of the subject.

This three phase cooling pattern was observed in exposures of longer than one hour, and its
presence invalidates simple extrapolation or the more rapid second phase of cooling to determine
either absolute or relative survival times. It also indicates the importance of using prolonged L

exposures in this kind or study, Further investigation of this effect would appear to be warranted.

The final reduction in couling rate during exposures under these conditions can be rationalized
as follows. When challenged by a potentially threatening situation such as an immersion in

1, Siegel, S, Nonparapi'etrh' siali ,q/r s th bthe hiirul oht#nes. Mctraw Hill: New York, 1956,
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cold waLter t he biody 's defen1ccs migihth 1101 he at He tomin lUt a0in tho 'ore (Clipe raur I it its iiornia I
kcvc . U oolinrg t hen occ aNuirs m l t he ly pot ha hiiiic Ii p11% tir sC o ii tell sc as 11 resu it ill a ne tahol ic
heatI prod act itl "l i h cis high e nl ugh it si ahit ate corw iumn vrattarc tit a t leve %hich im lower than
norinal. Whether or not this would occur in individual cases would depend on total Insulation,
tffe~ctness of' the metabolic heat production, and the temperature difference between the
water and body core. At extremely low temperatures, however, active insulation mechanisms
may be disrupted by cold vasodillatation.

A similar analysis was carried out oin the skin temperature data, Each observation on which
the analysis was based was obtained by subtracting the final temperature from that recorded just
before the subsject entered the lank and dividing by the exposure duration in hours. Only the
differences based tin back temperature were significant, Table 3 contains these results, The mean
(T~A7:J)s corresponding to the UVIC, US, and UJK garments were 2,20, 645 and 7 03 respect-
ively. Consequmntly when the UVNIC suit was worn the temperature drop/unit time for the skin
on the subject's back was less thall that occurring when either the British Mk 10 or the CWU 21/P
suits were worn. A Randomiisation test showed this diff'erence to be significant at the p < 0-01
level. The mean timperatuit of the water measured inside the front or the UNit' jacket was
11 -'33'C, onily a little over 4"C above anibient. These temperature means are oin trials. of eight
subject%. two of'uwhomn arc different from those in a'! of the preceding analyses.

No cyclic patterns or' skin temperature variation were observed for tiny or the skin
thermistors in these trials indicating that the Lewis Hunting Reaction was riot detected at the
locations and time intervals sampled. Moreover, there was no evidence of cold vaisodilaitationl
in atnty o1' these t riabl.,

Both the "dry" stilts leaked in several of the trials. The leakage wits not from the neck and
wrists its these were kept out of' the water, F"romt the shape or' the wet patch on the inner garmient
it was evident that leatkage had occurred at the ends of' the slide fasteners despite care on the
part of the extperimenters4 to secure them properly. Flurthtitriort, it wasi found that the soft rubber
neck seals and hoots were particularly susceptible to tearing. Several repairs had to be made
dluring the exprniment,

Most oif the exposures were fairly short ill duration but ats expected, %tome subjects needed
to uriniite dluring the trial. ('onsquently. tiller almost every trial, the inside of'the dry suit had
been wet title waty or another.

5.1 Introducftion

H MAS .4rd/cm, a naval patrol boat, was ittade available ats Lilt experimtental platlrorti onl
four successive dlays. Hot showerlt were avatilable so that the subjects could be rapidly rewalrmed
aind it small crane onl deck ssas. used to wkinch theim hack on-board after e~cac esposure. F-our of
the subjects who participated in the tank trials also took part itt those trials, Their mat~sses, skin-
f'olsl thickntess. atnd heights are givent in Appendix 1I

The trials were carried out in Port Phillip Bay and the conitdtions vairied from overcast with
soine witnd itnd mtildly choppy seas to bright suntlight and flat caltm water, During the experimntet
the tetmperaiture or the water remtaitned fairly constant ait Labout 10tS`C

Only rectal temperature and the tempevrature inside the UVIC .ilicket were monitoredA
precisely in this patrt or the evatluLation. A ittedical oflls'er !in it dinghy mat~intatinedl it close surveil-
lanice kof the iubiccts,

4.2 Experimental Deslon

F'our clothting cotmbitnations were Lised andtitdech subject wore it diff'erentt otitle oti fthesit Iur
otn each of the four days of' the sea trials. The fssttr clothintg omtbitnatiotns comiprised the following
garments:

(a) Royal Air Force Mark 1t) suit. US Undlergarmettt, cotton utnderpattts, %voolleni socks
Lind flying hoots:

(h) Ulnited States% CWLU 2 11l1 voverall, UtS titdergiirtteit, cotton undtserpantst, woollen socks
and flyinig boots;



lone11 si. h aloodle1 andi thiong two ndIlsnl oL3

lit cich ev a itlife presierver was also Morn, The Yellow Sprinp, 401 Ilhermistor teuds wiere
lengthenedc'. Cor thle %ca traiN and (0en4wrilturo N acr taken every 5 minuteo during immliernioti.
As in thle tank evakluation, ecvi reading was obtained by -a itchitii (lhe thermistor into one armi
ort it whomtitone bridge which wits. then hlalanerd by adluitimng thle selltigigi til it docatle hol

Onl the first day itil four %ujefts were lin the water at the samie time but it was t'ounld t"o
diffic'ult it, tminltainl ldeqjuato -.itrveillitlice or till Ilkitr siiltn ~~ Oin 40%Nitient dtiys.
they %%ere tested %%sttw at littile,

After drox~xing Iin the siiuts; Meow tecvk thlt subievo.~ Stood on dieslk thile thfile preerviers
wecre pitt tin and the thermntitors vontineetd to tile wheatslone bridge. They Ithen entered the water
by cdinbilig dowi~ some f'oot holdis at the stem tiot' the boat and floated just sufivicntly lftr Erom
the Side it) N' CeIlk %Ce to tile a mld tind %%like%.

11w crIteria nti; lkr endm g the trialsi were thle same ats those used for thle tanik, tral%, At thle
end Lit' thle trildtithe sutity'Lt M its hoisted backt oti-boardt and nimmediately giNct it hot shtoer.

I i licut i cs \\il Iqii l lnicil till the first dayý preven ted at corn Iilete -wt it l data fromi being
Liitailiviw. I l'5\V5cl, lliteip'l'iitiiig tietacen p14111 it a ils possible ito plot gnioph itor revtati
I 'tope ratiore %eru linttle tor eadihS 'n hiet. isi c is ii g e

kid phs oit thle 11ecll Icvl tvi tilnitr pemi titealraeitetiegsnil iu

I achl poinat is thle mean tiit' lour' observaittions ald insted so that achvi grit ih starts ait P".7' It coni
Ise wen Ii t h til OW10 LC i% i'lLtI ollig hites vot roICN p filld a to Itilt thriee mitliiC Npomuire si~ll itNap pelr ito tieI
I milhi rto 0 iC n imthIl likii t an II ailklI I Lia r Ilh lilt those of' the von trot vo~ilIit ions, that Is. the

~011i litlt Ionn lsIt l'ii- tI\IIii g ~coil O 5' \%3 \W1rL, 11ice 1 thI ncs M11 heill oiside red atlone,.tare Ltiot
silt Lisucillt% sigiliik~llc(.Cc I ;iteable 4). But tile\ ale Ili ilgrcimeilt%%tllt thoseor tht te taill trials
ill No till. its IL iitile i~t N011 11t ki lt' ~ I pr c Li'lt it ItLIded ll% Itile the Si m' I'CC vo15 LIvriePLd.

I Iho 11iI'llt telupt'nittltic ol' the aICL ILitIc tile t1'S ImC c at ktkas t 1 -(14 C abloit I
Mulho the tCLtpsllIl'C Lit e I tMit let' It I- oiderL ini t CC ii at Itil- itmprovemiient tl ill iv Utrat ure dit'-
10-lirent av tross thle jacket its comtparLed ailh the lan1k I rialls maty resuilt 1'roll tow causes. First.

the sea Woka restittired thle a citring Lit' it Iil' IC iuCNC r, tilie sI ra Ps klit, %Iicih probably Lit ased the
ilivisoetoI \%ro il l P lilOIIghl I it lokll L tile 1 r11111t Seconid int ile Ciol the mtt , lectsA ltended Ito adJopt

Ieliklelio Cl.t tile miii to 11111lge ill tile I'olit illiad itltw%% tile L'lLtiliitollo otia atill. Imitportant diI'-
to IC itces \\01.0 oLlsni h5 ' CIlse I sma it 5 In foti~i ~ oI pos 111011, IMe LIt rN silli Is pelitr 111d oll1% it hoLrlI
/Li11lio,4ml P~tiLto lie 111411iitkiied a IiCICit tile UIC'i suit proikos d IOdUo ines oil kts ltc tlte
proi Ii I lis C11l thtd tile N LI hect% ito mail a it a or u10I Iprigh poill P' ill CLthIte M3101.~r

0111\ tlie fir tt kll% Vit otIile bt 'ii 1610% prmidLI contdIit ioniisil CI 'I l s Lith %%ii 001%i i'ertn
1i'rin tllhose o 'il tihe litu ItritaIs Vhe slk Naas mervaitw, ther 'C a 1% 40Ilie tinti and (the leit% wit sI Sightly'
chilipp' I tholught kitt i ti gi C 01L.iI it %omasi all diltigh I o t V ini e tsi IL'm stInvlloilieLt*1C 1 tile %u biects.
lilose i'm, it skillivl~c Li, ssomisli~llit' tiltO .ill' iLet lestipolt so 1tilIdo h\~ Itsile otL iplit ors anid tile
kobieots ilt thil LIt% gkseskiottle iiisigiit inito petoLlili' Ilitittliolt it' the sulLS iS eqit i Citilviiltt

A% eac01 smlttIal it'v tilised, 01 ieStole ol'111Ii0 We p't' P" .erLol led tipl itLlIli le sidle tl' h1e
siuhiect s heitd it siv ild oL Lit m t io l ti g ItiCe itiioN 1111C) it%,si I lt eep tilie Ititd 4:111l tI' ot ilt! it ttel.

I lii t~it It 11itile --moi l ltI cholo Mailie i %itisas s leLilt edo tile kavcitse catused voltiIit it 5%I ioiihiig
in' tilhe I'll"' it hi githo 141 l oss irl It ltel~ ie d'liI i-elk lttd 1ie tiniol iag orI the lac~e atnd

IttMd ltich a e PC It piol" IC\C tei ltlt ltit' tiiIlie lt iect LOedL to IV' rclitos d 1rIn I tlie wil1ter
wi ilt hiikilit' hoo il' ten tell ing it Itlid till Liltilimed (hill tithe vonIL1it iois a crlit 11th1110 rei sscrc 111111

I It Lipt' it ~ l ilg It the ti a k tria iti W, itii l tile fi nit 5011itii lio ti'Ilie revul tt Cilotienitii Ls ti1' ta is ol' the
su'11iecs titile N~ait-iti; 1%115 itol tiiitl II, ort CIt iid thle othol %cNviilip thet IS1 11'S 11 .kI ill

aIt fltInlIe i I it 3~ 101t Clos ICtLi 3 ;S t t c. i tile Is milltth Cs a Vet ill d~lsdlal ILOiscofolr
a hl Ii I Lt Inlko fitIo lii tile aMiller
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These ohsertations emphaI&Iite that absiolute perfo~rmanc'e (survi~al times) under operationol
Lond it ions1 can n1ot lIV estli,: ted from labhora tory result% or v'. n rrom lhose of sea iils .il Cai.lm
Contlfition.. It %%I ails& a'pparent thaut Mine Of thr three still p105 de .ldequtiiIt protectioll III their
prte%em1 torm I'iotckiioii should lie lit' ded l,,i the head andl~ 1-0 the hillalt%

6. C'ONCLU'SIONS

Within the variability or this e.%periemln tile thermal inisulating properties of the estposiure
suits vet rund to he comparable. However, in several other repects the U.VIC jacket was
found to be superior to the two dtry suits and to have lth greatest potential for further
dc%clopment.

(is) 'The insuilatingt properties of the UVIC jacket are less atievted by darnage than are those
of the two dry suits. rEven if the neoprene lining is holed in several places it can still be
expucted ito offer substantial protection provided thle liningt is fitted firmly around the
trunk, Hlowever, even a small leak in a dry suit would drastically reduce its effectiveness,

(b) C'old stress results in a gtreater urine excretion rate, The thermal insulation of the UNIC
jackLet %kill be unatfected wAhen the wearer nteed to urinate, whereas that of the dry Suit
would probably he markedly reduced.

(r) thei desig*n oft the dry suits rciideri them susceptible to damage. D~uring lthe trial,, otil
se~eral ic asioti% it %%as necessary to repair tears tin the Nolt rubber nieck will and in the
hoots. No apparent Janiage Nsas sustained by the UNIC l'jacket.

i/) -% fikirh% uplrijtht flotation position is possible 5%%heni %searingi thte UN~IC. Jacket, Suh.ICt;11
ss earlii tile d rs sulit%10 Ill oit a a toi/Otan I pitm tionlo their bac ks and havse less control

oft' their. lliOSVlllcllt.

it-) I ti drY suits are nlorc dith!%'ult to put lion and take till than is thle LI Alt jacket.

7. RECOMMEtNDlATlIONS FOR FL 'WlIIIIER 1)F:VF:Lo1t IEN'r
The UIC~. lacise pirosides about 73 N hujo~anivv sihereas the miiniimum specified il lthe

AS( CC stalndard is 1%S N. C'omrequently ak separate life lireser~cr milust also hie worn, t'his contl-
billed oulthi is falirlsy helINv and bujlky- regardless oit %kheither the LNI Aft. acet or one oft' the Llri
.titl% are used. I lto r.e~l it is possible ito enhaiaict the bu~nyof'the NIV I.'jacket by providingf
ani infl ataible bl adder ill its tipper li tn ~ing, ILets fill- fla re%, trantsmflitter, thiashlIiftht and other

- sýti rsis a equiptment could akI o !, incorporated.
The mtost serio us deficiency ill the origtinal dcesigtn oft thle Jacket uias lthe psoor lit a rounid the

trunk. Ibiso aillosed some circulation ol'the siater around higth heat loss areas. If the jacket were
made tifthtcr ait the waist or if' strapls ait the tidle could he tightened ito give thle sanme eftect, this
deficiency could he Cusi Iy overcome.

[sen int Ihis modified fort" how es er, (thc U. VIC jacket would probably he heas Cr andt miore
bulky t han necessa rv. itf insulfat ion coultd be, pros ided bsy vnc maris oither thIian neo'prene, it mnay be-
po.%xibh I to a I Ic im e these pr-oblel% itFIor e-stantit pie, depenlding onl thle ava ilability of it s uitaible
Ialaten. ri aaJ ackLet coul Ix. be n ide simili ar inl shaplti te . .l [ti U I C. ,j ack but %%ithI the neoprene,
rubbexr repilaced by til inflatable timting dlividled into several air cells. When inflated, the liningf
%kotuld displace mnuch ort thle miater front around the trunk aind proside suficiient buo)yalc) ito
pireclude thle necessity fisr at separate fife preserver. T'his miodified Jacket would provide eseemllent
thermala in sula t iont %%he lietiaflted, but( still he ligh lter itand tess bul ky for normat I scitr.

----- ..... ----



TABLE I
AT,/AI (rectal temperature drop in "C/Interval of time of measurement in hours) for the tank trials

Treat- U.VIC US CWU 21/P British Mark 10

ment jacket Suit Suit

Subject a Tr At AT,/Ai AT, At AT,/Al AT, At Arr/At

WMM. 1,80 1.05 1.71 2.90 1.08 2.68 2.87 1,08 2,65
PB. 2.09 2,30 0.91 2-34 1,75 1'34 2,50 1,58 1,58
A.M. 2-33 2-70 0,86 0,98 3'07 0.32 1,23 2,33 0,53
SWW. 117 3.92 0,30 2-74 2'25 1,22 1-99 2,17 0-92
M.S. 2.40 2,67 0190 1-75 1,83 0-95 --004 1.58 0-003
SD. 1.03 1 58 0,65 1.65 1'92 0.86 1.29 1'75 0,74
D.McL, 2'11 1'55 1,36 1,99 2.00 1.00 0'76 183 0'41
D.B. 1'23 2,33 0,53 0,87 1-92 045 0'50 2'17 0'23

TABLE 2
AiI R/AI (rise In heart rate In beats per minute/interval of time of measurement In hours) for the

tank trials

Treat- UVIC US CWU 21/P British Mark 10
ment Jacket Suit Suit

Subject AHR Wt AHR/At AHR At AHR/A, AHR At AHR/A1

WM, 13 1.08 12,04 I 1,17 085 13 0.95 13,68
P.B. 8 1.55 5,16 6 1,60 3,75 19 1,50 12,67
A.M. 5 2,73 1,83 7 2,95 2-37 16 2.32 6,90
S.W. 21 3.75 5,32 30 1,95 15,38 16 2,07 -7,73
M.S. 22 2'53 8,70 27 173 15'61 3 1'48 2,03
S.D. 42 1,48 28,38 8 1-75 4,57 -7 1.68 -. 2-96
DMcL. 10 1.47 6,80 18 1,85 9.73 21 I.80 11,67
D. H. 6 1.43 4,20 15 1,85 8,11 10 2.17 4,61

12



TABLE 3
.\ I, \1 (droip in back skin tempe'rature in C hour% of exposure for the lank trials)

Treat- UVIC US CWU 21/P British Mark 1u
ment Jacket Suit Suit

Subjects A 7"b A t ATb/,%t AT• St Arb".t AT~b AtI ATblAr

W.M. 3,20 110 2.91 10,62 110 9.65 1I130 1,03 10,97
P.B. 4-41 2,38 1.85 20,74 1-67 12-42 13.-5 1,58 8.58
AM. 5.53 2,H2 1I96 16-01 3.0LX 5.34 15-99 2-33 6-86
S.W, 9-49 4,00 2'37 9,33 2-17 4,30 10-41 2,08 5-00 X
M.S. 9,40 2,67 3.52 11-99 1 -6H 7-14 15,53 1,50 10-35
S.D. 3,70 1.53 2,42 9-25 1,70 5,44 9,57 1,73 5.33
D.MaI 3.00 1-52 1-97 11,30 2-12 5,33 7,14 1-85 3-86
D.B. 1,85 1-42 1.30 9,86 I1,) 5,19 11,14 2.11 5,11

TABLIE 4
AT; At (temnlperature drop In C, vxposure duration In hours) data for the ,ea trials

Trteatment A LVI(' CWU 21, P Mark 10 Flying
Ja~cket wuit sulit clothe-.;

Subjects BI), ,0,54 I 02 0,74 3-25 5-55

D.B. 1.19 3-64 1,08 1,95 7.86
D.Mcl., 2,32 1-06 1,25 1160 6,23

M.S, 0, 19 1 0(X) 1.57 183 509

4'74 (,,72 4' t4 8-63 24-73

Analymis of Variance Table

Source of variation df' SS MS F

A (trentmentOt) 3 2,69 0.897 0997 n.s.
B (suhji cts) 3 i -1 0-370
Error 9 8.09 01899

Totul 15 I '7-U

F(3, 9) 0.997, - 0-25.
Thus differen•ces in cooling rates between the Ifur clothing conditions tire not signiaitkant
aitccording to this test,
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APPENDIX I

Subjects

Skinfold thickness (mm)
Subject Age Height Mass ------ r - T-

(yr) (i) (kg) Triceps Sub- Biceps iliac Costal
_I sKapular' _ crest margin

Tarnk triats only

W.. 22 17 73.5 I1-6 12-4 4-2 10-5 11.2
P.8, 22 1,87 83'2 3-5 9'5 6'7 105 10'5
S.W. 22 1 '77 76'9 6'8 11.0 6'5 155 19.5
A.M 28 1,79 81'0 20'0 10"5 96 15'5 29.2

Tank and bay trialsi
D. 1. 27 1-73 60'C 7-2 915 4-5 5.8 8.2
D.McI.. 26 1,73 67'0 10'6 17'9 5,3 12.6 28.8
S.D. 28 1'79 62'0 7,8 9,7 3'9 8'3 15,9
M.S. 22 1,78 82'0 12'9 17,[ 8'7 13,5 23.1

-.. .. ,, , , ,,, ,,
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APPEND)IX I

3K1.1

10 V

300-

Switch~~~~ poiin2frwtitiritr meaeiuriment

Ihernii t her type r 1

Swtch pusiici 2 *07recal 21tomso measuement

Soliw Sprng 40 W14434 303171 W
qSI1 M53 1 -064771) 3521079

ST 1. 04711.2142
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